
Voale roiote
1 cr ry Vaîoer i otoe' s

co)ntributions te the baskelbalî
Gu)ideýr Bears soldomn show up in
the, box score.

Yî't Va ler iote, without
muhfanfare, makes the Bears

offence go. In a sense, he's a
qurterback on the baskotball
court, perhaps an extension of
coaCh Bob Bain himself.

Plis responsibilitios include:

* nitiating each offensive
,fhusI, primarily by dribbling
the hall, up court inIe the
efemy's lorritory.

, Kading the tlow 0f action
,ni subsequently calîing the
appropriato play.

@ Passing the bail te an open
mai.

* Providîng leadership toaa
rÉ ively young toam.

Such a "team man" is vital
to aiy successfal group.

'Terry is an unseîfishi
playîýr," says coach Bain. "To be
a ;pLaymaker you have ta enjoy
seenîl other peeple score."

Valeriote believes most
Sporswritors are fascinated with
hîpIli scorors and f lashy

quorterbock on the court
bail -han dl ers. Unfortunatoly,
t h is concern with the
"lstar-syndrome" can dobilitate
amateur athletics.

'Il feel sporîswriîers don't
get inta the heart of the sport,
Thoy look for the sensational
type'of reporting."

"To most young mon, sport
means famo," statos Valoriote.
"As a result, thoy stop early
because they're not going to be
professionals."

"But athletics are more than
this. lt's a fun way to keop in
shape. The idea of sport is 10
holp a person I0 establish
self-control, t0 become a
gentleman. lt's not mnoney or
glory, but sportsmanship."

Bearing this, sentiment,
Valeriote decided over Christmas
Io publish a sportsnewspaper
that would doIve mbt the
philosophy of sport.

Initially the paper, called
'Bear Rug', will be sold within
the athletic department onîy, for
ton cents.

"We'll look at the averago
athlete, not the player who
scores the points. Il will stress
the analytical aspect of athletics,
stylos of play, thinkinq on the
court.

"Our writcrs are athletes

who know how tl feels to
compete."

For the moment, Valerioto,
plans to limit the paper's
'circulation at 150, with futher
expansion depending upon ils
p op ul1ar i ty within th e
dopartment.

1I think the general public
would bo interested," says
Valoriote. "Thoy'll be able Io se
somo of the thinking inside the
best Phys-od school in Canada."

Valerioto is woll qualified
for the job of editor, having won
a degree in English and a
teaching certificate f rom
University of Guelph,

Ho is working on a
bachelor's dogmee in physical
education at the U of A.

Toer ry V ale r iot1e' s
performance wiîh Boars this year
s arnazing considering that he
h a dn't played organizod
basketball in four years. At 26
ho still has three years of
eligibility lefî.

SIn fact, Terry has had only
one year of college baIl, under
Canadian Football League greal
Garnley Henley at University of
Guelph in 1968.

After high school, Terry
studiod two years in a seminary,
then loft because "il wasn't riqht

for me."
Graduating from Guelph, ho

taught high sohool for three and
a haîf years before coming 10
Alberta.

Ho reporîod late t0 training
camp thîs fa)), carrying over 200
pounds on his six-foot frame.

He romembers the first few
weeks of arduous practices run
by that merciless lyrant, coach
Bain.

I couldn't walk for the
first few wooks, 1 had s0 many
blisters. People had 10 help me
up from chairs."

"W(, were impressed with
the sr-nall things ho did, the way
ho hustled and passed," recalîs
Boar coach Bob Bain.

Valtriote has sinco lest 20
pounds and as a result has
greator mobiîity.

V ale r i ote hopes the
newspaper job will be a stopping
st00e to a career in public
relations.

"For me, ils a chance to
gain exporionco in writing and
organizing. 1 would like 10 gel
nie the publicity field."

ýU of A hosts Open squash tournament
SquLashl is one, of the new,

bourgin sports in Canada.
Ils qrowving popularity i5

[ariCLularly evident in Alberta,
ihure , n the past ton ycars tIhe
numhber of playî:rs hias îrîcreased
etiorically froi 20 or 30 ovir

2,000.
StroIlinrj throurîh i tlire

Physcal Education Buildirng, one
tiI yobservs ils SeVeîî i rtS

uiippied by enlhusiastic novice
ýIayers. Rescrvin<î a court is like
1rymqtrrO u ake an appointment

<jîl Ihe-Primo Minister.
Justiliably, the U of A sF

hoslrrq the third-annual Alberta
0Op.r Sq uash tournarnent 1his

Over 1 50 mon and womon
nîyrs froro Western Canada
and United States will compete,
including Rainer Ratinac of
Calrary , the th ird-ranked
prolessional in North America.

Ratinac captured last year's
Operi, held in Calgary's Glenco
Cluh.

VoIIeybaiI

Pandas split
weekend event

The University of Alberta
Pandas split evonly this past
wcek- end competing in, the
Un; vo r si t y oaf C a 1gar y
1Internat ional Invitational
Volîybaîl Tournament.

The tournament attracted
12 leams from across the Prairie
Provinces as well as a squad frorn
Mon lana.

Although Pandas aost a total
of five they played well in a
flrunîer of gaines winning 15-13
and 15-8 aver the Winnipeg
Alun ms, 15-13 over the
University of Saskatchewan and

tak irigjt he University of
Lethbridge Pronghorns 15-1 1
and 15-10.

Excellent blocking by Chris
Cumnrins and Susie Seaboro was
ýx.hbited in the Alberta 15-13
<Vin over Winnipeg.

Pandas placed fourth in the
Division A league to, advance tath e sem i-finals on Sunday
atajîrst the University of British
Coluiribia Thunderbirds who
SrJCir(d first spot in Division B.
The Thunderbirds handlod
Aberta easily 15-1 and 15-7.

The, Calgary Cals took UBCt r the T ou rn am en t
clamplionsiip.

Parîndas travel. ta Victoria
fris week-end 10 take part in the

tislaiof the Canada West
uniVersity Athlelic Association

Fâl-The other haîf will be
Ied in Lrthbridge,

B. B.cfr

The Open returns te
Urniversity of Alberta aftr'r a
ono-year absence,

The Open victory was one
of rnany accolades Ratinac has
earned since winning the Newv
Zealarîd junior championship in
1963.

Also a former member of
the Australian national leam, he
f i riished second to world
champion Sharil Khan in the
1971 Y o rk U n i vers ity
tournament.

Two weeks ago, Ratinac
îlaced third in the North
Arrerican Open championship in
Pittsburgh.

Amateurs Steve Moysey and
Colin Adair f igure to give
Ratinac his toughest opposition.

Adair is considered by many
squash experts as the best in
North Amnerica, while Moysey is

1
classified
For Sale or Trade: Super Pakomnaticx
Model 45 Aulomatic Mouse Trap.
Up 10 150 mice per hour Full
pneumatic operation through out.
For more inforraation phone Forrest
at 432-4355.

The next course in self-hypnosis
will be given Feb. 3,4& 10 aI SUB
council room (270). For information
call Edward Baas 488-8728.
For ex-SH studenits there is a mon-
tly workshop every second Mon-
day at 7:30 pm at jusî $2.00.
Please confirm attendance at 488-
3248.

Horse dravvn sleigh rides.
Enquire evenings. 484-3248.

ranked number twvoin Canada.
A m ong t he o the r

ac co m p1 i sh ed sq uash
competitors are Dick Radîoff,
the curront Oregan State
Champion, Robin WVade, the
20-year uld Canadian Men's
Junior champion and Goorge
Morfilt, \vvînne(r of the 1971
Alberta Open.

The tournainent lias nine
events: Men's A, B, C, D, and
novice; Veterans lover 40 Vears),
A and B;- Ladies and Junior. A
majorily of the entrants are in B
and C events.

Matches begin Friday i-iright
at 6 p.m. and end with the finials
Sunday aflernoon. Action on
Saturday goes from 8 a.m. to 6
p. M.

Bleachers for about 150
spoctators will be provided.

Third Education student wanled
to caoch Grade 6 student in Math
and Science. Call Mrs. Cooper
452-2186 evenings.

For sale: 2 maple finished
complete bunk beds; wooden
doctor's examining table; babies
high chair, Cheap. 488-6317.

For sale: 54" walnut headboard
and small electric potterv kiln.
Offers. 488-8728.

'',G oi ng t o E urop e ?
Student/Faculty discounts
available on purchase/lease/rental
of any car in Europe. Vrite Auto
Europe, P.0 Box 728, Dept. SG,
Mercer Island, Washington 98040
for a free 44 page brochure."

A novel
S Wi m
meet

F or tho first timre, Women's
Intraînuraîs ar-e întroducinq a
Novelty Svvirn Mccl lu bc held
on Tuesday frorn 7-9 îi.m. in the
West Pool of the Physîcal
Education Buildinq.

i1h, novelty events, which
should prove te be hilarious as
well as fun, will include a Stiip,
Cracker and Inner Tube Race as
wveIl as competilion for the
funniest dive.

Just brinq alang your swirn
suit; Intramurals will pravide all
other gadgets.

Golden Bear
plaoyer

of thie week

Rick Wyrozuh

Rick Wyrozub, Bears'
number îwo scorer with 24
points, picked up five mioro-îvvo
goals and three assisîs-last
weekend against Victoria and
UBC. Ho leads the league in goal
with 14 te his credit.

Il was Rick's eleventh-hour
goal thit put the leams int
ovortime in that crucial first win
over Thunderbirds Saturday.

-Norrnally I play the slot in
a face-off," lie said. "But Dave
said his hand was botherinq him
and ho wasn't SUre ho, could get
thu puk ack ita me. He tbld me
la stanrd aithe wrighi winq and
he'd seec what he couîd do. The
puck went about 5ix 10< hes
behind the BC centre's skate. I
pÀcked il up, carried il in and
shot.''

The fouIrthl-year COrnIeIIrc e
student [ilayed for Ponoka
Stampe)cdeýrs and Edmonton Qil
Kinqs before joining the Bears
two years agy.

CRESRRl'#S
CELLElIR

CAMPUS TOWERS
112 St & 87 Ave

439-8624

Heurs iMýoi-ThuLrs 7 carn12 ,
1-n & SatL10u,11l22 arr
Suntdajys 4 - 8 pin

Feature this week I
il SHRIMP ........... $2.50.

LICENSED ENTERTAINMENT
"John Antie" Mon. - Sat. 5 Pmn - 9 Pm

"Band of Sound- Fri. & Sat 9 Pm - 1:30 am.
cover charge S$1.50

SUB BARBERSHOP

is

MOVING
to HUB

FEB. 5th

SOCIAL IN CAB

Saturday ]ah. 27- at 8 P.M.

Featuring

Great Canadian River Race

$2.00/person

refreshments served


